### Graduate School Fellowship/Assistantship Quick Facts 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate School Recruitment Fellowship/Assistantship (GSRF)</th>
<th>Stipend/Salary Levels</th>
<th>Graduate School Endowed Fellowship (GSEF)</th>
<th>GS Min Stipend FY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick N. Andrews (1)</td>
<td>$18,538</td>
<td>Charles C. Chapple (1)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington Carver (5)</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Bilsland Dissertation (1)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn (1)</td>
<td>$18,538</td>
<td>Nick Puskas (1)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Doctoral (2)</td>
<td>$18,538</td>
<td>David M. Knox (1)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross (1)</td>
<td>$18,538</td>
<td>Ludwig Kruhe (1)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stipend/Salary Levels

- **GS Min Stipend**
- **Tuition (Resident and Non-Resident)**
- **Graduate App't Fee**
- **Technology Fee**
- **Repair & Replacement Fee**
- **Student Wellness Fee**
- **Student Activity Fee**
- **International Fee**
- **Differential Fee (if applicable)**
- **Insurance Options**

### Graduate School Fellowships:

- **Andrews Administered as True Fellow**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Andrews Administered as Assistantship**
  - **Fee Remit**: n/a
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Bilsland Dissertation Administered as True Fellow (ONLY)**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Carver Administered as True Fellow**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Carver Administered as Assistantship**
  - **Fee Remit**: n/a
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Chappelle Administered as True Fellow (ONLY)**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Knox Administered as True Fellow (ONLY)**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Kruhe Administered as True Fellow (ONLY)**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Lynn Administered as Assistantship**
  - **Fee Remit**: n/a
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Purdue Doctoral Administered as True Fellow**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Purdue Doctoral Administered as Assistantship**
  - **Fee Remit**: n/a
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Ross Administered as True Fellow**
  - **GS**
  - **Stipend**: $18,538
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

- **Ross Administered as Assistantship**
  - **Fee Remit**: n/a
  - **Graduate App't Fee**: n/a
  - **Technology Fee**: n/a
  - **Student Wellness Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Student Activity Fee**: Student / Account
  - **International Fee**: Student / Account
  - **Insurance Options**: yes

### External Fellowships Administered as Assistantships

- **READ OFFER LETTER - Fee Remit, 3rd Party, GTS, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**

### External Fellowships

- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, GTS, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**
- **READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student**

### COPA Hierarchy

1. Medical Insurance
2. Grad App't., R & R Fee, Wellness & Activity Fee
3. Technology Fee
4. International Fee
5. Tuition - Resident or Non-Resident
6. Differential Fee
7. Other educational costs consistent with the sponsor guidelines

### 2019-20 Insurance Information - Currently estimated-actuals published in May 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellowship/Assistantship</th>
<th>Total Premium</th>
<th>Spring/Summer (Jan - Aug 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Premium</td>
<td>$1,527</td>
<td>$891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Contribution</td>
<td>$636</td>
<td>$45050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rate includes $10 for vision - www.vsp.com

International Students are required to have insurance

### Contacts for Fellowship Information

- **Graduate School Fellowship Office**
  - Jenny Matthson: P: 49356, E: fellowships@purdue.edu
  - Sylvia McIlwain: P: 40745, E: fellowships@purdue.edu

- **Graduate School Business Office**
  - Marci Moore: P: 47056, E: moore109@purdue.edu
  - Glenda Smith: P: 47577, E: glsmith@purdue.edu

- **Graduate School Student Insurance Office**
  - Susan Moore: P: 63295, E: smoores@purdue.edu
  - Jane Coleman: P: 62344, E: tax@purdue.edu

- **Division of Financial Aid**
  - Cynthia L Roberts: P: 45081, E: rober516@purdue.edu
  - Call Center: P: 45050, E: tax@purdue.edu

- **Office of the Bursar**
  - Surya Dwadasi: P: 63998, E: sdlwadasi@purdue.edu

- **Tax Office**
  - Susan Moore: P: 63295, E: smoores@purdue.edu

### Student Fee Rates: